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Present circumstances seem to these 
people to Justify such an assumption.
JLa qU,te true that a diversion of 
food products is going on. Meat is 
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which lasted three and , imif |,o 
Mr. Uutler Aaplnall, j.c . 
the C.P.R., presented ins 
tQ ihe court yesterday, 
address Into six heads »s

1. To consider wheii i i 
Quebec on May 28 the I impress of 
Ireland was In good s,;, v,„Ihv con. 
ditlon,' and properly pnn id. d with life- 
saving appliances.

2. To consider whether she was suf
ficiently officered and .............

3. To consider whelh.r i|„. Kmpress 
had taken adequate measures to 
sure the proper launching of lhe boats 
whether she had suffi ci,-m boat drills 
and whether proper water-tight 
part nient drills were li.-id

4. To discuss the 
who was to blame for I in

i'- To consider, whether.
collision the mastei
In* the Marconi operators „f the im
press took all measures within their 
power to save life.

«. To consider and disci,.* the ours 
M-n as lo what was the reason fur ,1-, 
lommcss's sinking so quickly

In the ense of No. A. w hicil was the 
most important. Mr. Asidnall was cm- 
Phatic In the déclara..........hat the Third
WHs res:-aC,J"‘-Sa-X' "f llm s“>r«tad. 
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S •ta, "®ea by the Journal of 
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My answer Is that though there - 
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Arguments like this have deluded 
many people many times. ' Such ar- 

ments belong to the class,that sup. 
apo, Possible to build up gen-
genern1?11 peft*1^nent Prosperity out of 
general scarcity. There is neither 
logic nor common-sense in such an 
argument, and any country that framed 
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haTtaKr U"'y bC —J 't
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groceries, hardware, pianos, 
motqr cars these and a thousand oth- 
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Whai th,s will mean in 
trn^^T?lUaiae8a‘tor the-express and 
transportation ccmj>anies
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Fest Should Be Supplement^ ,

REDUCED PRICEsttwmfs iiMffto • «mentions considered In
oSé'r ■Jpv*re* ,hat <he fern press 
•lAnd. her construction, life Hnv

and with world events. Has that not 
done immense service in robbing farm 
life of much of its loneliness? fiJvcrv 
agency that brings man and man to-

ipress business, march of rtwStfon" f°rWi,rU th° cornea'tMKhly

^u?t^-d~EraF
been a^ligT, F"  ̂ 'mü’h" ' J"'h^weigm' T," th“ K|*I'

that ~ "-y""1 î'rereu lhaf

as&w Tl° baya8'""”?he SÆ to,tSr=a,u"eanB.e t

“her ,hTngr raaT th1' «">»"* «•*>• a‘ his door, where tlm «»» 'nfo^ted thatch! C PR ™' ""
of the '’anadinn ‘ 1 hUyi'ig power 'Ural service has been established. immediately adopt them 
khd th?t at ?Mt Can„Pde H Very "r,-at: Th* Mail °rd'r H<"-»«• and the This nfornlug.' Mr c! R
ed her industriel ?nd ehaS cslal,llsh- ,.w Parcels Post. New York. Counsel for
such a firm founds?? o .°t,m,mercc °n Wou'd you »«y. ‘hen. Mr. Fu'ien. that will present his
porarv ,that mi lem- î,he farmcr , has l.enefltted chiefly
greatly inm?? th°Wn °f bu.slness ™" ‘hrou*h the establishment of the par 1
greauy injury, the economic position col* post?” '
i'?'10"' am,,"s «redit abroad. “Not entirely. The large mail order I

h»My 4mn°ex “a?»6l°h Can“da is ,,ow ?0"6es ,,ave als« token advantage of it
no.. „e mP‘ d thc express busl- ‘° » very great extent indeed thev
whlel, ,f,. . Ur”,C' on,! ,,f 'hr forms are the principal li-neficiarire ' Tin's
Yet the ?? ,nd“Strial activity assumes, has meant a considerable saving for
offic? .I T “toPanies and the post ‘hem; hut whether it has been good for A"'“".y’ Jun" ~ Opposition to the 
to the Pcc"''ar'y dose relations 'he public at large is another question I!r,,|,0“f<l consolidation of the New
,h H ®rdinary work of the people, and These houses, as the readers .if (lu I °r< f enlral Unes Into the New Y<uk
show ihaTwe^arJ î*1,® *UbUc Kervict‘ Journ»» »f Commono are aware, arc an- ,^'inr,ral Co., with principa.
a time of dpnr i doln«,very wrtl in customed to pay all carriage charges , A,h?my' developed before the

™ ot deptesslon. which is not lo- Purchases over certain value In ' ! “Wlc ««’vice Commission yesterdn.
“io?gh“t"nrer.v"‘ h“ "cc" Mt T' ‘he charges are t'??d .mj 1V’ Wlckerah.mfform??,.
CivRhred wo?!.?'y exery country in the all purchases made outside thc city. A, tor"=y General of thc United Htales. |

“As a nerioie ... . Tile reduction of liar oortntir.n eharg- ! ci'tesenting William A. Itead and nth - J ID • Il J I •
expa?d1ng ?n Lm. nVB'.?F apS ***" i* «"«“cd V lhe parcels post, there. IZ m"'"n Y stockholders In the Lake , Anglo-PEmail Undertaking 
But that a!?,!9!? directions, too fast, (ore, |n these cases, are taken advan- I """c Ra"n«d Co., and from J. As- n • J l r n ■ ■
diatribes th?? Ll? o n, f"r thc ta=°,of l,y «-«"".v eorperations, and ,anwa" “"da"’ representing c. ii. | Carried by Great Britain 
against t been lau"ched not to any great extent by the general vc"n"r * c“- and other minority stork- Ilf. I „ r Tci a, ?ic? T?,t 5LreT«,ca,n a,n<i "th" bubl‘c . ,n ‘"c it is the pub- h'"c(8,!n ,h” N»|« York Central. Without Further Taxation
nerilne a ‘n® United States has ex- »c who must make np any deficit th-.i “«latinn of the Sherman
rtlal crifes in"» 2?n.Clal and ,ndua- maY appear from the operation of^hc I "nfair “"“ment of minority 
it 1, , „ A hlsi°'V. but to-day -System» alleged. It developed In the course
one who ha? ??? w=al‘hy nation. No Government Operation. of the hearing that the minority stork-
monsense wou?d venî!?»*/ "K of com" U a ‘"'slake to suppose that the ',,,ldera represented by Mr. Wickers- 
the ???senr??nress???7n ?ha?'ert lha‘ ‘"rough its post office cm- ha,n "ave Prepared „ hill In equity for

tare Liy °°1.""y ployes should not operate the business "reHen‘a“"" “> ‘he United States
industrial 5fe The ltS "f carrvmg parcels as cheaply and effi- Michigan on July 13, asking
erge fi'om this nertnd ofP?bl,° W em' ”JL?y 88 th” exPrcs” companies?" that ‘<>« Lake Shore he forbidden to
than ever eve? al?ho?„? ® rt 8tro"KOT -^here ls al,8"'u‘c'Y "<> reason, in my ac“P‘ lh" vote of the New York Ce„-
urea ?u?h as cLJllm?^„a .aOUa ,ai|- ""L len' wky «"vernment ownership “ -hares in that property for ......
cause much prerem may and operation of this business should consolidai ion. Mr. Wirkeraham moved
monetary loss , ,nd *rea* T bC *“ «-nomlcaily and efficiently that ‘he hearing be
m?w?v .r , , ar il l "”, ? ‘,one “ hy Private companies. As I ‘he meetinghowever, clear the air. and finally per- have said, there Is a distan 
mit a more wholesome condition both operation within which at least the
bu-lnes?' Wc mancJLtdeCOn,ntry'8 OTVCrn,nenl should meet with
oucinesi,. v> c .n Canada will also success.
emerge stronger Iwcause of this trial 

.of our strength.”
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nknrtiiT - nnd personnel Were fliwt-ctore 
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* o? X, " ‘h„e deepest part of the 
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ir was it?!?8', A larse vo,ump of 
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J* «own tiie 
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if the 
to make nnn^??klI1<i cannot eat iron and steel 

forte? (°undr‘es and fac-
f?od nnd r i ?8t and «‘eatest need is
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Violation of Sherman Law.Alleged

HOW All SCHEME 
IS FIMEO

::r ^"cession, savin* it from 
falling Into foreign hands.

Th«- Government resolution w,,« ,ar-
r ,, ,y ° rnaJ°rlty of 2f,4 votes to 18 

n in now generally recognized that 
real i« whether or no (he

Government are entering upon a policy
imil M,tUl!e Which wl" h.,ve
sim||,ir effects to those which follow-
d upon the purc hase of the Huez Canal

mi! °H‘ f,ir ,f m,,y menn com
mitting this ruuntry to military .»pera- 
1 o'1" Wont hern Herein was not made 
Hear either |,y Mr Churchill or by the 
Foreign Secretary, who spoke later In 
the debate. It will have the effect 
however, of giving Great Britain a 
locus standi at the Western end of 
l ersia, in a district outside the Brl- 
, h sphere, and within striking dis
tance ,,f the Baghdad Hallway.
India with in
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Ten mos. end, A|)ljl- 
Ten mos. end. April. 
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operates, and he would be a very fool- 
8h person who believed all that is be

itartaa? t?"'"" th«
1f then* and proceed to lay him-

ased, which
Ottawa and 

,ts icvel for the
consid-

5eln8. AbWat,, 'fen" 'm7,edlI"e result. a"io 
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,A "e« wharf l
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iwa River „,^ul, lion w“rk on the 
Anient nnH T seen ,)V your cor- Po 

lÜat "wasex- 
:"id of J„™ °u'd bc repaired by

nuier ' the ho,P,0 nted out that 
«»d nut than fh itora which had 

bftkon. A‘ “-«If which
B oitorn< - for results to 

“M while th™brJla 0ou‘'ee stat- 
beueflt them f.ak WOU,d tem-fe"wV^8~rWOrktP

fcVSCifbfhi'ntt^8

S2“« ‘he Irt-rt nB„andWPPewa to 
ÎÏ* to»t this wa, ^,r' ?out,ee also 
7 far as 2 absolutely a re- 
Iter in u. r®Kard8 lownmu .,

be*y a"d 
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d steel nnd
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lomparison it will be 
e lines of manufactm*. 
nufacture of manufactur- 

iff was most 
ery MU®

îportations. Tills seems 
the case In most linee^t 
production. In wood» 

jyement was irrcguwr. 
creasing materially wWI® 
toedo so. in the asg»*
ase in manufactured ww 
,ble. amounting to n«w 
On the other hand, w 
manufactured wools *r 
» been considerably I 
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ig is true *f other com- 
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while the aggregatejP' 
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(Special Staff Correspondence.)1 in the tar 
there hash een v Umdon, June 27, The discussion 

the Government's Anglo-Persian 
scheme gave Mr. Churchill 
tunity of explaining how the 
will be found for taking up 
in shares and $995,000 in del 

It will lie issued out,of the Consoli
dated Fund without necessitating extra 

supplemen- 
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